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Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~,::ISSIO!'; OF T~ STATE OF CALIFO&~IA 

In the ~tter of the A~~lication ) 
of PETSR KU!P~OF To Cnarse Less ) Application No. 24165 
Than Established Mini::l1l.':l Rates. ) 

BY THE CO~~SSION: 

A'pnea'r2Pces 

Thomas E'~~~g, for applicant. 

Arlo D. Poe, for Motor Truck 
Association of Sonthern CCl11-
fornia, interested pa~ty. 

By tr~s ~pplica.tion Feter Ku1pnot, an indivi~ual hol~~~g ~ 

permit from this Cocmission to operate as a ra~ial highway common 

carrier, seeks authority to cc~rge less th~ estoblished ~inimum 

rates for the trans:portat10!l oi' cattle feec::.s 'between certG:.in :poi!'lts 
, .. 

i!'l Los An6clos Co~~ty. Ev1~ence w~s received ~~~ the application 

submitted at a p~blic hearin~ hel~ before Zx~iner Bryant at Los 

.f.ngcles, and. the ~tter is no',v read.y for decision. 

The service involve~ in tl1is application is the movement 

of feeds from the wc:.rehouses of t:'lI'CE: feed dealerz located in 1-Tori>:aD:) 

Bellflower and E~es, re:.poctivoly, to dairiez situated vdthL~ a 
1 ' 

distanco of five miles of sucnwarehouses. The transportation is 

performe~ for &nd the chargas arc paid oy the consignees. At the 

time of the heari!'lg applicant counted 26 or 27 dairymen among his 

regular custoccrs, ~~t said t~4t thore were many more dairies which 

"' -. The dealers arc Coast Grai.."'l Coopany, Norwalk; Triangle Grain' 
Company, 3ellflowcr; and ~est~rn Consumers Grain Company, H~cs. 
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might be served. The record shows that tor a number or year~ this 

transportation r~s co~stituted subst~ntially applicant's entire busi

ness, although he also perfor:s occasional transportation between 

other points. He eA~la1ned that he is ~ae only for-hire operator 

presently engaged in handling feed locally within his territory. 

He operates only one vehicle, a flat-bodied truck having a maximum 

capacity of eight tons, ~thicb. is sal'aged at his residence in Clear

water. He employes on~ man several days a week to ~rive the truck, 

and on other ~ays perfor~s the service hicself. 

Kuiphof secks authority to charge for the transportation 

here involved a rate ot 3-3/4 cent~ per 100 po~~ds, subject to a 

~n~~~ weight of 6,000 pounds ~nd ~ m1ni=~ chcrgc or $2.25 per 

sh1p~cnt, ~hen such rato is less th~n that ~hich would otherwise 

8,pply as r:linimum. This ~ro~osal would not result in a reduction in - .. 
connection i7ith rates subject to 8. :d ... "li::lu:: weie:~t of 20,000 :?ou::.ds 01' 

~oro, but would su~stanti~lly roduco t~c cha~ges on ship~ents wciSh-
" 2 

ing bctw~on, 6/000an~ 20,000 pounds. 

Applicant testified that L~ 11is opinion the established 

:linilnU!:l rates, as e.pplicc. to hiz :particulaI' sorvices, arc e:~ccssivc 

for the trar~portation of small shipmc~t5. He assertc~ tllat the 

dairymen ooject to paying more tban the rate hero sought, and for 

this reason have transported prnctic~lly all of the smallor shipmcr.ts 
3 

in their own vehicles. He said, however, that they would like to 

2 
The established m~im~ rates are provided i~ Highway Carriers f 

Tariff· No'. 2 (Append,i:= liD" of Decision No. 31606, as amended., in C:lSC 
No. 4246), a.."lo. are as tollows: 

(Rates in Cents :per 100 PO~"lds) 
Minimwn V{elght in Pounds C~n~trBctive Miles 

o 
3 

But 
Not Ov-~I' 

3 
5 

A..."lY 
Q,ua;tity 2,QQQ 

20~· 1'5* 
20~' 15.z .. 

4,OOQ lQ,QQO 20. QQQ 3Q,QOQ 

12t 4 3 2t 
12':.; 4t 3~' 3 

3 
He expl(l1ncd in tnis coru:ection that the feed dealers allow 50 ce!l'~ 

PCI' ton rro~ the purchase price on sh1p~ents c~lle~ ~or by the ca1rr
men, but make no corrospo~dinZ reduct1o~ ~hen the toed 1s r~dle~by 
Kuiphof or other for-hire carriers. 
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have him perform t~eir transport~tion becsuse he is fully acquainted 

ili th their requirements, k.."lO","S ";\'hen and vlhere to mal~e deliveries, 

and is in all respects in a position to render the service to their 

satisfaction. According to his testi:ony, he r~s oeen assured oy his 

customers that if the reduced rate is aut~orized they will allow him 

to bandle all o! their sr~pments, both large and small. If this 

occurred, he ::aid, his business i'loulcl probably increase to an extent 

which would maxe it necessary that he pu:chase another truck and em

ploy a second assist~"lt. 

Kuiphof testified that in his op~nion the proposed rate 

~1.rou1d return tl'le cost of perfor::ing the servic'Z plus a reasonable 

profit, and in support of this contention introd~ce~ a study of his 

revenues and cost of operation for the first three mcnths of 1941. 

According ~o this study his total operating revenue tor the period 

was 0742.01 and his expenses v:~re $404.60, leaYing a net income or 
025'8.01 frol:l i'l:r~ch. there must be deducted whatever cO:lpensation he 

should receive tor ~is o~ services. Rc testified that ~uring the 

period involved in the statement all of the shipments exceeded 20,000 

pounds, and that the rates ~hich he assGssed were $1.00 per ton for 

zhipments of less than 30,000 po~~ds &nd 75 ccntz pcr ton for sh1p

~ents of 30,000 pounds or more. 

One other witness, a dairyman who had used Kuiphor's services 

for a number of j"ears, was called to testify on a:pp11cant f s behalf. 

This dair~"l spoke ~1ighly of applicant's reliability, but offered 

no testi~ony or other evidence in support of the rate reduction here 

sought. The w1tuess state~ that he always purchased and received 

t~s feed in ~uantities of 30,000 PO~~QS or ~ore, and paid Xuiphof a 

rate above the estab11shec. :li."li:lU:::l. z·re was sa tisi"ied ... 11 th the rate 

paid, ~~d did not seek a reduction. 
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The tlotor Truck Association of South~:r!l .. Californ.ia aIJ~eared 
as an lnte~ested party &~d p~=tlclpateC 1n cross-exac1nat1on or the 

witnc'::,::'?s. Tho a,::::ooiQtion Wt,).::' not ecnecrnoC: ,-,1th. this pa.rt1euUlr 

application as such, but Vl3.S fearful of the preced~nt which might 

be est~b11shed 1n authoriz1ng less tl~n ~1n~UQ rates tor a radial 

lushway co~on carrier witho~t restriction to particular transporta-

tion services. It arsucd t~t if special rate authority were granted 

to a carrie= of tb~s class ~ithout restriction except as to dis-

tancc and commodity, t~~t op0r~tor wo~ld r~vc a r~te advantage over 

every other carrier which woul~ e~able ~~~ to solicit all of the 

~usiness v:i thout h1..."ldrance. A:.. ad\rs.ntage of this kind, the associa.-

tion declared, woulc. be u."lfair, anc:. vlO1.:ld re:cl t in a very apparent 

discrieinat10n ~~ch ~ou1d affect t~e ,ublic as well as the other 

c.:\rriors. 

The state:cnt of revenues ~"l~ expe~ses upon which applicant 

relied in support of i:i::; contention th.c.t tho pro,osed ro.tes ";'Tocie. be 

co=pcn~o. tory contai."'ls ccrt~i.~ C:1scrc:l'<:''''lcies vrhich Vlere not cxpla.1noc. 
4 

in the record. Even disregarding these, however, the e~±dbit lends 

little support to z.pplicantTz c.sscrtion that the rates would be 

profi table. The operatins rovcn'..:.o .,':0..::; derived e!'lt1rcly from the 

transportation of larger sh1pI:ents than those on w:'lich the rate ro-

duction is sought; and the r~tes c.sscssec:. wore considerably r~gher 

than thosc which ~vc b~cn established as minimum. It is obviOUS 

that the results or ~pplic::;,nt TZ e:::pericnce in handlir.g shipments of 

---------------------------------------------------------------------. 4 
Kuiphof stated that no shipments or less tha.l'l 10 tons were ha..~dled~ 

and tl'la t the :n.aximu=.. rou..."'ld-trip ~ileage per shil'!'!lent was 10 miles. 
According to the e:d'libit, ho· .. rever, a. total of 814- tons were handled 
during the period, a."'l~ the total round-trip ~ileaee was 3,500. 
Division of these figures proC:uccs a ::.a::i:u=. weight per trip of less 
than 3 tons. When tl'lis discrepa!lcy VIas called to his attention, 
Kuiphof said that the e:"_1.i'o1 t =1).5 t b€: "'.rrO!lS. 
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20,000 pounds or ~ore, at rates hi&h~r than the ciniouo rates, can 

be of little value in s~pporting a contention that th~ transportation 

of smaller sr..ipments at less tna."l !lliniou::l rfltes ':lould 'be coz:pcnsatory. 
f Evon for the transportation covered by the three-~onths' study 

Kuiphof's net revenue wss only $258, or $86 per month for his total 

T~e recuction propose~ i~ ttds applicat1o~ is a substantial 

one. ~here the established =L~~~~ ~atcs r~nze troo 4 cents to 12t 
cents per 100 POl.ll'lc4S, applicent ~7ould cl'!<lrge only 3 3/4. cents per 

100 pounds. Reduced to its essentials, tb~ cvidc~ce offered in 

just:1.Zico. tion of tl:'.is dl'~st.:i.c rer.::::.ct1on. cons is ts 0: applica.nt f s sta tc-

t~o scall~r s~ipocnts tbc:-

selves r~ther t~~n pay the cstaJlishc~ c~3r:cs; tl~t he ~e11cv~s 

~b.o cought rata "'101)~t! be co~!,c~zo.tor:1; a:lci. tl:.at if it is authorized 

he will be a~le to i!lcrease his 'bus i!".c S s. The record o~'£ors little 

cr no support to r.is contention t:'lat the pl"oposecl rate would be coo-

pensatory, and there is notr~ng to in~ic~t0 tb~t the consignees could 

pertor:l the transportation thc:::lselves at 0. corresponding cost. l!orc'

ever, accord1.Ylg to the testi:::on:r , the cons1gnees have willingly paid 

~~harzes higl'lcr than those established as z:liniml.!1ll, and higher than 

~hoso here proposed. 

Upon considera t10n of all of tllC fact::: of record, the 

Comliss ion is of tte opinion al"le. finds t!:l& t the proposed reduced rt. to 

has not been sho7m to be rca$onaJl~ riithin the mean!~z of Section 11 

T~c application ~ill be denied. 

This application r~7inz ceon duly hoar~ a!l~ sub~itte&, full 

consideration ot the ~atters ~~d thincs involved havi!lg been had, and 
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the Commission no ... '; boinZ tully <'lc1viscd" 

IT IS !~RE3Y ORDZRED that this application be and it is 

horeb,. denied. 

Dated at san Fra.ncisco, Califor.nia" this -..o;~--

Soptember" 1941. 

COm:Ussioners 


